
 
December Dance News ~ 2018 

 

Tights & Hairpieces: 
 

Deadline to order: Saturday December 15th  
(These are NOT included in our costume pricing) 
The order forms are available on the studio bulletin boards as well as attached to this 
newsletter. 
 

*A complete list of requirements for hair styles & tights for each class is also listed 

on the studio bulletin board! EACH dancer needs to check the board to know her 

hairstyle! 

Samples of the hair colours are available in the office during scheduled office hours. **It is 
imperative that you match your dancer’s hair with a colour sample when it is gelled back or 
wet as these are ordered into the studio and non-returnable. These are not mandatory, but 

sure make the dance life a little easier! 
 

Dance & Tumble: 
 

A new 12 week session of our Dance & Tumble class for dancer’s age 2.5-4 years will begin 
on January 5th. Register in the office before December 1st if you are a returning D&T 
dancer, or the entire month of December until the class is full. 
 

C.D.T.A. Dance Exams: 
 

All dancers enrolled in the CDTA exam program will be entered into their exams for 
December 1st. (If your dancer is not ready to take the exam Kara will contact you directly to 

discuss). The exam fee will is now charged to your account and is due upon receipt.  
 

Competition & Recital Music CD’s  
*Your dancer’s class routine ~ edited for stage: 
 

If you would like to purchase a copy of the song for your routine, the cost is $4.00 + 
GST. 
This cost is for one song and each additional song added to the CD is charged at 
$2.00/song.  
All music will be on one CD for you.     
 

Deadline to order music is December 15th!  It will take a few weeks to have 
these ready for you to pick up in the office. NO MUSIC orders will be accepted 
after this date. 
Last day of Classes : Thursday Dec. 20th   
Christmas break:  Friday Dec. 21st – Friday January 4th  
Classes Resume:  Saturday Jan. 5th  
 

 

Please email the studio with any questions 
@ dancedimensions@sasktel.net 

 

mailto:dancedimensions@sasktel.net


 

TIGHTS ORDER FORM 2018-2019 

(Due: December 15
th

) 

Please Detach and Return Bottom Portion with your payment. 
 

SIZE HEIGHT (in) HEIGHT (cm) WEIGHT (lbs.) WEIGHT (kg) 

2 - 4 35 - 43" 90 - 110 25 - 45 12 - 20 

4 - 6 37 - 48" 94 - 121 40 - 55 18 - 25 

6 - 8 43 - 52" 109 - 133 50 - 65 23 - 30 

8 - 10 48 - 57" 121 - 145 60 - 75 27 - 43 

10 - 12 52 - 60" 133 - 154 70 - 85 32 - 38 

12 - 14 56 - 62" 142 - 158 80 - 100 36 - 45 

Adult Small (Petite) 4' 11" - 5' 4" 1.50 - 1.60 95 - 115 43 - 52 

Adult Medium 5' 2" - 5' 7" 1.55 - 1.70 115 - 135 52 - 61 

Adult Large 5' 4" - 5' 9" 1.60 - 1.75 135 - 155 61 - 70 

Adult X-Large 5' 6" - 5' 11" 1.65 - 1.80 150 - 175 68 - 77 

When in doubt order a size larger…tights will stretch but you want them to be long enough in the leg. 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Dancer’s Name:  Class Day & Time:    

Children’s Tights Ballerina X  @ 16.25=  Size    

(310) Suntan X  @ 16.25=  Size    

Adult Tights Ballerina X  @ 18.50=  Size    

(310) Suntan X  @ 18.50=  Size    
 

Children’s Convertibles Suntan             X  __@ 19.50=  Size  

(314) Ballerina            X  __@ 19.50=  Size  

(Hole in bottom of foot) 

Adult Convertibles Suntan X  @ 21.75=  Size  

(314)                           Ballerina X  @ 21.75=  Size  

(Hole in bottom of foot) 

 

Children’s Stirrup Suntan X  @ 16.50=  Size  

(362) 

**Acro & some Lyrical 

Adult Stirrup Tights Suntan X  @ 18.50=  Size    

(362) 
**Acro & some Lyrical 

Subtotal    

Add GST 5%)     

Total    



CURLY HAIRPIECE ORDER FORM 2018-2019 

(Due: December 15
th

) 
Please Detach and Return Bottom Portion with your payment. 

 
Our hair company for these hairpieces is a Candain based company and orders are only 

done once/year. Please see a sample hairpiece in the office and the colour swatches are 

available there also. 

 

Please see samples in the office for colour match. 

 We suggest that students have their hair gelled and or sprayed up in a bun to 

get an accurate match of the hair piece colors. (Gelled/wet hair is darker!) 

 Hold the swatch of color up to the natural hair under the light. Do not fan 

the swatch over the hair. 

 Hold your hand over the girl’s bun as the hairpiece will be covering the 

bun completely. 

 The darker the color on the sample will be dominant. 

IF YOU ALREADY HAVE AN 8 INCH ROLLER WAVE FROM PREVIOUS 

YEARS THIS IS OK TO USE!!! 

 

Thank you! 

---------------------------------------------- 

Dancer’s Name    

Class Day & Time    

CRUSH CURLY HAIRPIECE COLOUR & NUMBER 

(From the swatches) 

Item #1 Colour  Number   

Item #2 Colour  Number   
 
 

Total Cost $37.50 plus GST ($39.38) 

Total Amount Paid $   

Visa, Master Card, Cash, Debit 
 

 


